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ANSWER ANY 2 QUESTIONS
1

Write in Spanish in the Past Tense, using 140–150 words, the story told in the series of pictures
below.
[30]
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Write in Spanish a composition of 140–150 words on one of the following:
(a) Escribe una carta al gerente de un restaurante español que visitaste recientemente para
celebrar el cumpleaños de tu madre. Explica por qué te gustó tanto el restaurante. Menciona
la comida y otros detalles que eran especiales para tu madre. Menciona también un problema
y sugiere cómo el gerente podría solucionarlo.
(b) Escribe la conversación entre el administrador / la administradora de un refugio de animales y
tu madre o tu padre porque tu familia quiere adoptar un perro abandonado. El administrador /
la administradora quiere saber si tu familia es aceptable y qué perro será apto para tu familia.
Explica por qué queréis un perro, cómo es tu casa y tu jardín, quiénes son los miembros de
tu familia, y menciona vuestras actividades preferidas.
(c) El director / la directora de tu colegio quiere que cada alumno haga trabajo voluntario en su
comunidad. Escribe un informe sobre tu trabajo voluntario, mencionando adónde fuiste, lo
que hiciste, tus colegas, lo que aprendiste de la experiencia y si te gustó o no.
[30]

3

Translate into Spanish.
My father worked as a car mechanic for twenty years, but unfortunately lost his job six months ago
when the garage closed. He misses his colleagues but enjoys being at home, and is always busy
with lots of old and new interests.
When he was working he did not have time to learn a lot about computers. He has now completed
a course at college and is hoping to study information technology at a higher level.
My father has impressed the whole family because he has set up his own website, which combines
his new skills with those he had already. He offers help to people who are having problems when
trying to repair their cars. Dad can explain how to do the task and has made lots of new friends
with people who love cars too.
This is such a large part of his life now that it is possible that it may become a new business for
him. He gets more questions every day and some car companies want to pay him for putting
adverts for their products on his site. We are proud of him!
[30]
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